
99 Mcgilchrist Road, Eudlo, Qld 4554
House For Sale
Saturday, 12 August 2023

99 Mcgilchrist Road, Eudlo, Qld 4554

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 9 m2 Type: House

Kirsty Shakespeare

0408432327

Shaun Hammill

0413310445

https://realsearch.com.au/99-mcgilchrist-road-eudlo-qld-4554
https://realsearch.com.au/kirsty-shakespeare-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-buderim-and-mooloolaba
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-hammill-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-buderim-and-mooloolaba


Offers Over $2,400,000

Our Sellers are motivated to sell this character-filled acreage property. Please disregard all previous price

expectations.Set down an enchanting avenue of trees on a picturesque 22.7 acres, this Colonial-style homestead oozes

country charm and character where rich timber and soaring ceilings create a warm and inviting ambiance. The main

residence boasts a spacious layout with six bedrooms for all the family, a grand central living room, modern farmhouse

kitchen and verandahs to soak in the nature filled surrounds. Providing versatile lifestyle options, this property is

complete with a selection of paddocks, dams, stables and a large rustic shed. Ideal for those seeking a rural lifestyle with

the added benefits of coastal convenience, it is positioned just metres to the quaint Eudlo township and local school, with

easy access to Palmwoods, private schools, Bruce Highway and amenities. - Motivated Sellers invite all reasonable offers-

Please disregard all previous price expectations- Picturesque 22.7acres with Colonial-style homestead- Character-filled

residence with timber features, high ceilings- Grand, central living room, entry way and cosy fireplace- Master retreat

with ensuite, verandah access, good separation- Further 5 bedrooms, all with direct verandah access- Family bathroom

with rustic tub, laundry/utilities room- Farmhouse kitchen, walk-in pantry, rare electric/wood oven- Separate study with

air con and private access via verandah- Wide front/back verandahs overlooking green pastures- Large rustic shed with

high clearance, stables, chicken coop- Commercial kitchen, cold room provide versatile options- Selection of paddocks

ideal for horses and all livestock- Ample room for addition of hard stand area- Multiple dams, water tanks, septic system-

Just metres to Eudlo village cafes, local primary school- Close to Palmwoods, private schools, easy access to Bruce Hwy


